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In all slncerlty, Loulse Relske and I woui;l like to exprsss our appreclatlon to all
the loyal and appreciatLr.'e nlembers rvho atlended tl:e Ccrnmodorets Ball. In my
oplnlon, the members who attended haC one of tire ni:est times that has been enjoyed
slnce I have been Commodore.
The Commodore suggests that all members telephoire or wrl,te to their respectlve
state assemblymen and senators that they suppo* ;liil 97S in lts origlnal form, which
means they are supporting a btll which exempts pleasure boats from the Personal
Property Tax. The Personal Propeity Tax is so discrininatory for the reason that tax
payers who own golf clubs, huntlng rifles, flshing tackle and other sportlng faclllties
are exempt from Personal Property Taxes and, therefoi'e, the boatlng fraternity should
not be subjected to the Personal Property Tax on thek boats.
++++++++++

IYHA.EAWSENP.

The Club's biggest weekend of the season is coinlng up July lst to ]uly 4th, starttng
Saturday A.M., JuIy lst wlth the flnish of the Queenrs Cup Race from Muskegon,
Michlgan to South Shore Yacht Club. A cocktall party to honor the crews who sailed
ln the Queenrs Cup has ber,"i planned for Satutrclay evening, IuIy 1st. The Ladtes
Auxillary has again graciously volunteered to prepare and donate the hors doeuvres.
Last year's hor doeuvres rrere actually the htghligh*: of the part1.. Anyone else wlshing
to prepare a tray of hor doeuvres shou.Id lrri.:rg the:n down and they certainly wtll be
appreciated. Cocktails wiII be served from 6:00 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. Anominal charge
of $1.00 per person will help defray sorne of the expenses. A dance wlll follow the
cocktall party. Plan to attend thls untra gala affair -- see the boats -- laugh with
the winners -- cry wlth the losers -- smother yourself with hor doeuvres and cocktails
and dance tlll I A.M. All members and their guests are cordlally lnvited to attend.
Come early - stay late - raln or shine the party will go on.
Sunday, Iuly 2nd also proves to be quite a day, as we are the host club to the Annual
Lake Mlchigan Yachttng Association's Regatta, A full day of salllnE events are in
store wlth boats partlclpatlng from all over the lake.
Monday and Tuesday, July 3rd and 4th ts the Annual South Shore Regatta , open to aII

classes.

Whether yourre a particlpating Bailor, dock watcher, bar fly, dancer, or possibly have
achleved all of these attrlbutes, the place to be over this weekend ls at the CIub.
Have a good tlme ++++++++++
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BOAT

l otclock. All boats
The lst heat for the
are welcome to partlcipate. Por further lnformation look up Prank Kuhagen ++++++++#

ourCommodore'sproposmssiontofakeoverthe250ft.ofdock

space to the south of the CIub was turned down at this time; however, it goes wlthout
saytng, we wlll keep submltttng thls proposal. We need that dock space very badly
and hope to convlnce the Commlsslon of thls eventually.
++++++++++

Roscoe Pease,
Atexa-nder SaFnalke
Laverne Frltz
Moll
James
++++++++++
COMMODOREIS BALL
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TheEntertalnmentCommitteeagffiforthisevent.thecockta11s

flowed freely from 6 to 8 and the dinner itself was excellent. Besldes the pineapple
upside down cake fordessert, we had the recent wtnner inthe Mlss Mllwaukee
Contest. A good tlme was had by all.
++++++#++
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.lL.-rnly dresses up the Club - flne improvement. Jack is also
gravel.
Thts
machtne come tn thlt wiII sweep and vacuum aII the ioose dust and

should help to keep the decks a llttle cleaner.
Again this year we will have a parking problem and to alleviate as many unnecessary
situations ag possible, please follow the lnstructions of the Gate Man and lack Veit.
Itrs absolutely.imposslble to get all members' cars on the CIub grounds at one time.
There is only 60 much room, and when it ts filled, cars must park on the outside
concour5e . Frankly, we are very fortunate to have the amount of parktng area rlght
outside our grounds. Letrs park on the outside concourse that was designed for
parking and use the Club grounds for boating activiti,es.
++++++++++
IUNIORS

?he Senlor Board has approved a plan to have the Iunlors pollce and malntain the Club
grounds for the season under the direction of Grounds Committee Chalrman Iack Veit
and Junior Advlsor BilI Dreher. The Juniors are expected to cooperate 100%.
+++++++#+
HELP
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Flnancial Secretary Maurie Price ts in Oire neeO of a typewriter (for club work) . Anyone wishlng to donate the ggg of a typewriter, please call Maurle at ED. 2-01 30 .
It will be well taken care of and appreciated
++++++++++

Aslnthepastyears,Camp*eywlIlbeftr1ngoutintothe
lake. This area is immediately north of Sheboygan for 15 to 20 mlles and I5 miles

off shore. If you stay outside these limits,

you should be safe.

++++++++++
LADIES LOUNGE
Complete renovation o{ the Ladies Lounge ls almost fintshed and the flnal results wlll
amaze everyone. MEN - when you are ABSOLUTELY sure there are no ladles uslng the
lounge, go ln and take a look aiound. fi'd;ilre6E-d lmprovement, and well donqwith
the help of the Ladles Auxiliary and Bldg. Maintainarpe Commlttee Chalrman Fred
Kostner. Fred has other bullding lmprovements ln the mill and as the year goes on he
wlll have everythlng in Bristol fashlon soon
++++++++++
RADIO TELEPHONE INFORMATION

Radiofrequency2670Kc/ste1ephonecommunications

between Coast Guard Stations and pleasure boats. Coast Guard statlons will contlnue to monitor 2L82 Kc/sfor calllng and distress purposes, but wtll shlft to the
working frequency 267OKc/s when handling traffic witL pleasure craft. Boat owners
are being encouraged to obtain crystals for the 2670 Kc/sfrequency. This frequency
has been made avallable only for craft wishlng to call the Coast Guard, and under no
circumstances should it be used for any other purposes
+++++++++++

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD
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NAVrGsfrqN-REGqFrlOr{S

MARKINGS FOR MARINE PARADES AND REGATTAS

AII aids to navigation established to mark iace courses, regattas, marine
parades or other water events, other than those establlshed by the Coast
Guard as provlded for in paragraphs (a) and (b) of this sectlon shall be
considereQ pri.vate.atds to navlgatlon, and shall be regulated as prescrlbed:
ln part 66 of this subchapter.
PNO'i.TCITON OF PRIVATE AIDS TO NAViGATION

Private aids to navigation lawfully maintalned under these regulatlons
are entitled to the same protection agalnst interference or obstructions
as is afforded by 1aw to Coast Guard alds to navlgation (see subpart 70.01
of this subchapter) . If interference or obstruction occurs i a prompt report
covering aII the evidence avallable should. be made to the Commander of
the Coast Guard Dtstrict in which the alds are. situated, or to the
Commandant. (See Sec. 'I ,63 Stat. I00; t4 U .S .C . 84) .
SUBPART 70. OI-INTERFERENCE WITH AIDS TO NAVIGATION
GENERAL PROVISIONS'., N,o persoii,: exeluding,the,Armed Forces, shall
obstruet or interfere.with any aid to navigation.established and maintained
by the Coast Guard, or 'any pgivate aid to navi{ation established and
malntained in accordance with parts 64,. 66, 67 or 68 of this subchapter.
PENALIY', Any person'violatlqg the prirvlsions of this section shall be
deemed guilty oi misdemeanqiand.be Su.bject to a fine not exceeding the
sum of $500 for each offense, and each day ciuring whic.h such violation
shall contlnue shall be consldered a new offense. (Sec. I,63 Stat. 500;
14 U.S.C. 84).

TE.NDEB

Please review the tender rules which you received with the last lssue of the Compass.
It is very important that all members knowthese rules and adhere to them. By
following the rules, better and faster servlce ls sure to be forthwlth. A E and a
DO NOT to remember! PLEASE DO: Take anci pick up passengers and guests at the
dock so as to cut down on trips of the tender. PLEASE Dq NOT: Overload the
tender. The maximum load is 10 with the operator. Obey the operatorrs tnstructions.
Any infractions will be reported to the Board and necessary action wtll be taken.
About a third of the users of the tender have donated their S5.00. If you use the
tender, please pay your $S.OO at the bar, or to the tender operator. These donatlons
go a long way to maintain the tender and are greatly needed . Pay today.
++++++++

LIGHTNINGSseems a shame that we

With a fleet of 10 lightnings lt
can't get more than 3 boats
to compete tn any one race. This class has always been an outstanding group in
years past and it would be great to see thls fleet build up agaln. Both new and old
tlme llghtning sailors are requested to contact Len Gardenier lf interested ln reorganizing the lightning fleet.
++++++++

Due to the hearry
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trafflc expected at the docks by visiting boats durlng the weekend

of the Queen's Cup, LMYA, and the South Shore Regatta, club members are requested
to gas up early as posslble before noon on Saturday, JuIy lst.
++++++++

HAND BOOKS
Just a reminder to the membership that a review of thi.s booklet will enlighten you on
some of the season's activities and most lmportant of all, docklng rules and regula-

tions, etc.

++++++++

There has been a steady flow of requests at the bar for windshield stickers. If you
need a stlcker for any of your cars, please contact the CIub Secretary Leonard Reuter.
New members are automattcally sent one with their membership card.
++++++++
PROPOSED BOAT SLIPS

Roy Taubenhelm's committee has been worklng overtime on drawings, guotes and
general preparatlon of a plan to construct I6 slips off the north dock . Only plans
and proposals have beendrawn, nothlng final has been decided on. Acomplete and
final plan, both on construction and financlng will be brought before the general
membershlpon IuIy 28th, for approval. Inthe meantlme Roy is having a sketch
reduced in size and copies made and sent out to the membership so that they will
have a general idea what the plans are. As it stands now, it looks like $10,000
will be needed for the constructlon of I6 slips. No actual dock space will be lost,
as the northerly portion (90 ft.) of this construction will serve as docking space
and we wlll use the two lnner slips as docklng space, actually picking up 2 addltional
spaces for boats at the dock. The committee is trying real hard to come up with a
plan suitable to both the rentors of the slips and the general rnembership. One plan
is to rent the 14 slips for $2OO a year on a 3 year basis, payable in advance, giving
a total cash on hand to start the project $8400. The remaining $1600 to be subsidlzed by the club. After the 3 year period, it ls the intent to lower the rental of
the sllps sufficiently to provide the necessary maintenance and still have the club
show a profit each year on the rental of these slips. More slips can be added as
the demand wanemts it;-We-6te beingtote-ed to do sornething-fo ta-ke-pFe5izures off
of the docklng problem, tender operatlon and mooring space . We deftnitely have
outgrown our present facllities and must start maklng plans to provide the finest
facillties for our members.
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING ]ULY 28TH TO
VOICE YOUR OPINION.

